Agenda – September 25, 2014
Cornell University Student Assembly
4:45pm – 6:30pm, Willard Straight Hall Memorial Room

I. Call to Order/Roll Call

II. Approval of the September 18, 2014 Minutes

III. Open Microphone

IV. Announcements/Reports
   • Elections Announcement - Director of Elections Aniket
   • Outreach Announcement - VP for Outreach Bhandari

V. Business of the Day
   • R. 15: Special Projects Request: EzRoots
   • R. 8: Resources in Syllabi for Mental Health
   • R. 10: Ex-Officio Charter Changes
   • R. 11: Ex-Officio Bylaws Changes
   • R. 12: Ex-Officio Standing Rules Changes

VI. New Business
   • R. 13: Reforming the SA’s Attendance Policy
   • R. 14: Repealing Odd-Even in the 4th Ward

VII. Executive Session